Welcome to Get Active News – Sports day edition 2

We are delighted to have created a second Sports day edition due to so many of you taking part in Sports day at home.

We have received some wonderful videos and photos of the different activities and courses you have designed. We are really proud of all the children that took part in sports day at home and at school. We hope you are all proud of your medal. If you haven’t received your medal, don’t worry we are keeping safe at school for you and will ensure you get this.

As always, you can send any photos of what you are doing to keep active and healthy at home. Parents can send any evidence to Mrs Chapman via our get active email.

getactive@littlecommon.e-sussex.sch.uk

#StayActiveSussex

AWARDS NEWS

We are delighted to have received a Quality Start – Platinum Plus award for the PE and Sports provision we provide.

We achieved the highest possible score on all 7 areas of assessment. This is our second time achieving this award and the moderators said “We are delighted to see the school continue to go from strength to strength in their physical education, physical activity and school sport.”

We are also very proud to have achieved a School Games Virtual Award. Little Common are the first school in Bexhill and Hastings and 1 of the first schools in Sussex to have received this award.

The award was received in recognition of the effort we have made to engage pupils and families during school closures.

#Sportsdayathomespecial
We have had so many photos of your Sports day activities. Children have been: running, jumping, creating obstacle courses; making sports day videos; climbing, riding bikes, dribbling with footballs; jumping over hurdles; making sports day banners; having races with friends; running with eggs and spoons (sometimes with real eggs!) and even parents have been joining in too! Wow!

Here is our sports day 2 gallery! Can you spot your picture?
#Sportsdayathomespecial
THANK YOU to everyone that took part in Sports day at home.

Mrs Chapman and Mrs Mundon have loved delivering lots of medals to those at home this week.

#Sportsdayathomespecial
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WHOLE SCHOOL GET ACTIVE VIDEO?

Click HERE to view it on our school website

We are really pleased with the variety of different activities children have been doing at home.

https://www.activesussex.org/virtual/

Click HERE to find out what it’s all about!

Thank you to all of those who have been entering and submitting their results to the Virtual School Games website. Next week is the final week and we would love everyone to take part.

NEXT WEEKS’ CHALLENGE IS: OLD SKOOL SPORTS DAY

We know how good you are at sports day challenges. Lets’ get Little Common to the top of the leader board for the final week!

#Sportsdayathomesspecial
Well done to Orla, who has been very active and playing lots of golf. She has a competition this Saturday. Good luck Orla!

School Games has lots of activities for you do at home to help you keep active. They offer some great adaptations to the games so everyone is able to access.

Here’s Throwmington: